HPV incidence in the Republic of Panama in 1985.
The Author presents the analysis of the diagnostic possibilities in HPV infection with three associated methodologies: colposcopy, cytology and histology. With this aim he examined during 1985, 754 patients and carried out 898 colposcopic exams, 883 colpocytological studies and 159 target biopsies. Among these patients he found 271 cases affected by HPV. Reviewing the most representative clinical pictures facing the final diagnosis of HPV, leukoplakia was presented in 33.6% of cases; the atypical transformation zone in 16.6% associated with the virus and slight dysplasia. The atypical reepithelization zone represented 33.2% of cases associated with typical virus and slight dysplasia. The author emphasizes the real importance of using colposcopy integrated with cytology and histology in the detection of cervical viral lesions.